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•On heating this, the Colonel alsothriou_nlydemancid him on to the exhibit:Oa cof leas cautien Nothing of,

...

..-.e.... i an in
he

settlement of the affair, said his the kind occurred, dud yet-the first ball discharged was
friends had no right toprevent it, and swore: thefffhe mine. '. A mouse could have been heard to stir; but we

.-'e. did not canclude the I:tentless at the first shot, he would were perfectly lost w each other.

..,e..-
consent to stand as a target only, tae fullowie,g two “Evedeu diy, w.l e-hir my eyes hi 1 5.=! -..L.):11:, mare an-
times. Beth parties were, of by this period, com:n.oi ited to the b.:in:teens, or fewn welt:warcause.
highly excited. Different propirsitions were loudly but tru -i. rewash i: i5. I p heesivel a pair of eyes on the
vociferated by as many ditTerent parties prasent, until other sing ne ir:r opettsite to me. They shone like
more than gale case of 'dit.limiltv'.ifthis kind appeared those of a hyena iri the night. I fired in

the and
*.v•., *lOO.,_ilz-k. brought to its :sum tend' bef ire the morn- rash- d ferward. The flash showed toe the Colonel, .

suit. IC was suggested that they should go out to crouched down egain.nt the wall, and mostertuafly have
!:,... titts.aleari:lg. have two blazing fires made. at a proper ; directed hirn to me. , He fired ns he advanced, but

_.

:' ,'

• 111isoace, the combatants to be placed between them,so I missed. We were almoSl close together. The empty
.....oz..- dietAlTy could see each other against the light behind pintols were thrown down and the knives used. He
'...:-..::4 `"' '. --ortbat-the stmuld•fight by the blaze of pitch-pine ru s hed c e with great ferocity and tried to grapple with
.:----''"

- spiiinterf; ordecide the ques6tion at once, acrussa table. me, but I. s:ipped out of his arms; and for an instant,
stiWile-M- idst of this uproar, the v-ohng man dial- being quite separated, both stood still, listening. for the

.-2:..l
ivai quest:lotted, by severa l athe more temper- place of thn other. litelidih 0 must have.licad ma,

-'•''':-...- -''' ithiAlteut, 44 'Labia keen -ledge of thes,character and for he need with Allell CIIIN.!.[ 113 you all have- se
_,.-l.e ~,....,,,, cipatatiart enjoyed by leis antagonist, the Colonel. 'He Nothingbut his iseife nuw remained; I had knife and

replied that ha kne w nothin gwhatever cnneeraing him, pistol. ,We . were so ose togetleer that he . was. up-.

".‘f.' and had never even seen him before;two facts which, oe me almost as seen as his istol ball. The latter

1, .'.' fields opinion;highly a;;ravatecT the reprated and in- stagg,ered me a little at the moment, but I • met hire
..,-- tentional insults he had received. They accordingly tv jib- the knife, and from that time we never separated •attvised hithe subject of the Celneel's prowess, , again. , My object was to keep him from closing upon

....

amlurgently recommended him to adopt the followieg me, until I•eould be as certain as darkness would-per
reketAcCeurses,—t o select no other weapon than the rill°, not ofuning.my last ball to advantage. In consequence
Wke defer the decision until daytight. With no ethM. of that, .1 retreated in various ways, both still fighting,• . )irtieh4ment could,be have a cht.ncu. -- .- sometimes on the open thor, and som ?times knocking

, . A41:14va4 in vaist.tts hn &mile adhered to hispreviously. ourselves with violenee against the wall.
:-; Wrstestied .deternainatiomtma equally vain were the “I was areWing faint. I found my strength failing,
... Vat and even pathetic re nom.trances of his ateed and then I fir my second pistol. The light intant-anlcoosly madeshrnee reddan dIn- major

iteoonciliation, even during the apsesofa few hours, din in the field ofowebattled.b loth heard thaterhethstaggierede.

Clarke

Foster

~.,..
~. R..jtict,tins. rendered imeessible, and nil the already and rushed with all toy strength open him. He still

iltro:posed.modes ortiehtie; bang rejected or liniment:le fought a little, but suddenly dropped before me; more
ese . hi, a new .propositian was made. It was dintinet-. 'than that I. do not know."

Clarke
.:,.,..

.
---I.4t,ik, order to.dinactn.cue of the. parties of his Such in the tale, as nearly as the writer can remem- l Melee

tgenelesi4esierai advantages as a dwllist—to prevent her, that was i elated to hi.n. Should it be said that

it
,;; e attaq' astir as possible, from being hutchered es lie, met with a roe) tanik, in that case. his only hope is , Falter

VI as Wantenly insulted,—and, in short; to platie both that he may meet with well such every day of his l
Ilf t

.-e: • . ,

40telItpen as perfect an equality as possible, the nilowitie lif; th mg!: his firm and well needed belief is that all -

es ought to be agreed to:—That he landlord the details are perfectly true.
:.- tckiiiiijil give up the use ef a large.empty room, that' -. ..., , aded over the whole top of the houne, mid allow
...

..

Ty w.tadow to he carisely blocked up with shutter,:or• ards. 'That, when that was dteie, the duellists 3/I.iL/Idbe divested of every article efclothing, armed with aLebrace of_ pistols-and a bowie-iinifte' ned Men be letco the room—three IllihU/LTS being given, after the
.

losing of the door. before hostilities commenced, the..

• Vxpiratioa of the time being announced to them by. . . three:rapid lotooks upon the door."" Will it be believed that this arrangement was in-' etarttly.agreed to? But so it. was, And a tolerableparty immediately proceeded up stairs, some to malieiblittuedful arrangements, and others to li,teu to thistins-..7ert fikht, and a wait its encitiefe result.—Savtteee as men's :spirits tmiv be, such toseene ofpre..
. • .. .

tskrasion as this Wa.i enough to silence, if not to awe
•

them. NVhile it was psssing, no thee spoke, but ail
. .12404 curiously upon the floe muscular persons thattiteto-soon, in allprohabid...y, about tocut up each otherrive.. .

..;411 things being ready, the door, which hasicautnins-ltebeen kept elose.d, to preveet the interior of theplace from being seen by the duellists, was opened,and they entered theruum of death together. The oldman, whose friend one of them wan, wept in silent bit-terness, but by as ievoluetary action, as the young manpissed out of his sieat, evidently besought heaven toassaithe insulted and et., ionneem• ra ,, door Wh 3' 6W.. The i hue-keeper clrew nut his watch, and kepto'-yecsitethad ati: lv,rnifixedupon
,upini l it. TireoriT„iriei:lgnisnamnndhalecdcepplairntgy.

._ .*
i itSarbispers) b.'ts of front one t i five imedred :ridmom dollars, as to the renult. Aecordieg to sporting

• p ,the Colonel was the faverite,' thettedi theftc ers of neither one nor the the appeared Liciincd
te

so niTer very long odds.
_

'- ,Teo ti:nsi-keeper closed bin watch, and gave thesig4.o at the same naimentall .4.: lights on the landingarakstair-c Ise were exthiguislitd. in, order that no ray' mili'St i-ves through the least crevice into the ioside ofthe room.
Every body expected. upon the triving of the signal,toluttarthe cenimeacemeet ofthe striae but they listen-" .e.dia deal silence t ) me puri)ose; not the reinetestsound, even of a nester), c mei Its ii :ant. And thusthey lYtited fire m;nutes. itml ten, and twenty, and yetth4spominit tats g Iva, en ni en. After the lapse, as near0../might he conjerture.l, ofhalf an hour or I hereaboate.- ono pistol was discharged; and al:hie:eh the listenershad been in the connotes, expectatio.h.f it to long, yetwhen it did come, a sullen start of surprise ranthrough them, as though each nine had instantly feltthat. be might have recei :ed the contents himself.—- Ana then felowen a hasty :step across the floo ianother pistol redact—the elanhiag of knives, and abrief but seecniazly d 'sp.-Tate attempt to wrestle,whinhquieklyterrnhated. and all agein wasrpnet.'lt's all up!' whispered ode—•I'll het drinks fur thecrowd!

'Taken!' sail anotl,r-1 begin to want a julep!''Forty to fifty the Celonel has killed him!'re ,•:arkeda third—he yea: a very nice ouag, snae, but he can't*amain [lsis time!'
And t tut would they heves eerie em ben net the thirdreport Jei,*.n i., it then heard, f elowen by a prolongedconflict hand to heed, ned knife to kaii;-, in the roeof whit n t.!).2 Llhir:h pi,iol WI: -'a-,hurl .(1. The :•tro'ie,,ofthe knives beget Itoh-: I •

:.: l're el . and otiore finitin %Quid; hut ere they Leal eatirny ceened. a heevybody_ dranaeri with a 1...ut non ipi :mei the lloer of tit,,

.rs n. Another instant a:td there followed anotherWV:.

AllesActtig.
4329 Weriver

4525 Guilford
4342 Tweed

1583 Weaver
1587 Tweed
1593 aaford
Weahnendand,
2443 ' Weaver2813 Guilford

2815 Tweed
Mat cer

1807 Guilford
1837 Tweed
1851 Weaver

Pialadelphia City.
3963 Tweed
3943 Weaver
3941 Guilford

/Winele/Sid County
10479 Tweed
10491 Weaver
10474 Guilford

"file kilt- would, ia all probability, be held betweenthe teeth.
Indiazect

FOR PRESIDENT,
JAS. BUCHANAN,

Subject to the decision of
TILE DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENT/ON.

928 Tweed
955 Weaver
843 Guilford
Washington.

3378 Weaver
3378 ' Tweed

Clarke
Miller
FosterTlic Dail» Morning Post. 3377 Guilford

Bedford.
1832 Guilford
1892 Tweed
1893 Weaver
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ilfonigontery-
Guilford

3545 Tweed
3.143 weever

Crawford.
1951 Waiver
1958 Tweed
1954 Guilford

1522 Weaver
1559 Tweed

1554 Guilford

Adams,
Allegheny,
Armstrong,
Beaver,
Berke,
Backs,
Butler,

I Bradford,
13eciferd,
Cambria,
Che.ter,
Columbia,
Clarion, Venango and Jefferson,Crawfbrd,

I Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Erie,
Fayette,
Franklin,
Greene,
Humingdon,
Indiana,
Lancaster,
Lebanon,
Luzerne,
Mercer,
3litllin,
Nlontgomery,
Northumberland.
North:impala and Monroe,
Philadelphiacounty,

Da city,
Perry,
Schuylkill,
Union and Juniata,
Westmoreland,
IVashinz...ton,

15 CR.Citt

FOURIER AS 3/.7:1 trtiD7i.- -rh, St. L Gl2O[Z4hasthe. i'lllntyiu; in re.; Lt .,' to the °permion of combinedassuoiation in orltit:ttiirs the. ri,rhts of the poor a.Taiastthe all powerful and ovarwhe:min; influence of money:-Th3se nssozinti Lts inone respect, will, we thin%., ifin on n!hor, ha;-, atin, 1 eT3ct. Theywill hava a ten-(l- tiv to Cie citntr3llin; iniluence of wealth bythe powerful notion of combined ossociation. Az d thisseem; to b 3 on , of the m t;t cif:cot-11 ways to 'estrumti frovvi IT, p 3,v •r wci:th. whiz', is so rapidly en-! cro tehia u:mn the rizhts of the, pour men, the labarertal I et cl 14: ofMil who htv3 but n small s!inro ofpr ,arty. These cnmsrisa the srr2 tt tnn,s uf the caro-mel tity, as() they arc hto to wtt.h aflor ato guartheir own rbriti an l i ttor3;t with ettt: Yi.fi:n Ice arylisalousy, witi:h apr v.lant all carmCul regard fur theirwelfare demands."

Sanie iadividuals pr.seat were far opening the doorittimediutely; but this proposition was overruled, on7:. the raund that ifthe fight wis not yr t over, the mostable might take ads-amazes. of the appearance of theligbttu kid the other, even lying on the boards..kboot half an hour was. if I recollect nrizht, allow-ed tapas§ is close and n.t titive listening to catch ther. must distant soundfrom within. None was hed: ii:/ti.._: at the expirttiqn of that neriod, amidst a crowd of the..: : most horriWe of anxious facts, the dear was opened,- , and-duiwhol3 parry rti.:brii:,. Tin'trda therenaner.7„.... end, and not far from the wall, lay a heap like redcloth. It was c ,apposed of the gashed end bdnalv ho-dies of the rhvillists! One lay across the other. they-,' weretaktin on, and S97ll'i liiwz likea distant marmot- ofapplause followed, when it was discovered that THECOLONEL, WAiI7:CD):RIIO4T!
..Btu many who be-si knew him spo`ce oatrighttheirgladness, when an examination proved that ho waver-- feetly. dead. Both bodies were so mangled, that itaas next to impossible.to handle them without touch-. tog she- Wounds.

The beat of it was, however, that the conqueror orthis fearful white sa% age was found to be still alive.—Hevilla taken down instantly; stirnulents were given,and he began to revive. Ills body 'vas then carefullywashed; after which, being cautiously wrapped tip, he• wasconveyel away to the nearest surgeon's, some time. afterceitinight.
The roam exhibited a spectacle not to he described.The young m ta eventually recovered entirely of allhis wounds, and was often congratulated na haviag ridthe country ofa m inster wham few dared to attack.This was not all. During his convalescence, inqui-ries were frequently made of him as to the made inwhieh the tight Wll managed; and he accorlitgly gavethe following carious account; as nearly as the writer.Call iemembert—.
'Whenthe door was clased.' said he, 'we were sur-rouuded by the in a‘t profouild darkness. It seemedfor some moments to cant-m:ld the senses, and he closeto ray eyes:- During the.three minutes allowed beforethe battle mightbegin, my principal aim was to getawrarfruirk• me antagroniAt into another part of theetx.ineirithourhis knowledge, and to stand thereby theran*all until, perhaps, he should make some movement,dof which I could be directed in tnyattack.d outside was as still as death. I held myd treading so lightly that I could not hear mysown -foot-falls, I stole away towards that side of theroora on which I entered. Whether he had calculatedthat ahbuhl naturally do so, and bpd therefore takenthe same directionhhobodv can now tell; but nu soon srWI stood still to listen far him, than I found he wasaaramehece .about m?.—l could hear his breathing,—Witialtim greatest caution and silence, t hastened tosoothef 'part, expecting every moment either that hetem:o.m against ma, ur I against hint: -And i-a thiskiad,..ol Slati.uveriag. som 'times to got awl.., andapmetitaes to approach, if I iltacied, thonzh why Ikmm-uot, that as adc-antage might be gained, the A-mut-est Of the silent half hour you speak of was spent.j'

*

: ,h .having ,,safelv renclaNl the opposite side,l. reSolved not to rn. we again until the otheroturaped, bavitq perhaps found me oat, or by. som^mesa or.other I could discover his po'itioa in therooaki.- Having now got beyond his reach, I I,:t thatto be motionless on my part was the wisest step; andesaculated that his passion and fury would soon lead

BALTiat )tt E,—The election for Mayor took pinez inBaltimore vest•rciai, to fill the vacancy ocoatioand bythe resi ;nati of Mr. EittLEN. Gan.Msan thed.mtocratic candidate, is one of the most popular menn the city, a lti our frion-i; uri coifilont of hi 4 electionSVo hope they may, aid redeem the city, from the dis•graze of their,late defeat. "Volunteer

E'F"The Democratic County Convention,.of NewYer]:, have great di Ecnity lg selecting candidates forthe couaty offices. They hare met three times for thepurplie of nominating and on earth ocettAinn had to ad-journ without accomplishing any thing. They wereto have Ma on Thursday last for u fourth trial.

OHIO ELECTIONS.We have not yet received the returns frnm all theState bat enough are in t 3 give genera) results.We have a democratic majority of Congressmen.A tie at least in the Senate---;god the coons a major-ity in the House of Representatives.
CONGRESSIONAL.

ceosts.
R.-Schenk,
Joseph Vance,John I Vanmetre,Elias Florence,
Alex. Harper

ANOTHER LIBEL SUIT.—Geo. REED, the Whigcandida•e for Congress, in the Eric district, has_ biro%salt against the editors of the Observer for some bardthings, or plain truths, they said about him during thecampaign.

DUE
Alex. Duncan,
John 13. Weller,
H. A. Moore,
Joseph .1. McDowell,Joseph Morris,
Wm. C. Mck.;auslin,Ezra Dean.
Henry St. John
Jacob BrinkerCoif,James Mistthows.

We presume there is no doubt of theelection ofJudgePotter, in the north-west district, and of Henry R.Brinkerhoff, in the Huron district. The State elects21 1110771b1311, 10 being a mliority.
SENATORS.Dam.

COONS.Hamilton 1 Highland, &c. 1Clermont dist. 2 Rose, &c. 1Monroe, &c. 1 Muskingum 1 IColumbiana 1 Jefferson, &c.Richland 1 Champaign, &c. 1 ILuca s, &c. 1 Old members 7Old members 11

SHOCICISO We loom from the ColumbiaSpy of di? 11th inst., that a most horrible murder wascommitted at that place a few days previous. A German laboring ‘voman, name unknown, has for sometime par occupied a small building situated near the1 )wer corner of Third street, in the neighborhood ofthe 'Tow Hill' negro quarters. She was last seen aweek or ten days ago—but as she frequently was enga-ged abroad as a washer woman, her prolonged ab-sence excited but little remark. On the, II th Istrvev-'er, the neighbors having broken open the door of berhouse, saw, on entering, a large bundle of bed-clotheslying on the floor; which on being raised presented agilas.ly sight.
_

.The body of the unfortunate woman lay there, in ahigh state of decomposition--her throat having beeneza from ear to ear! The skull was also severelyfractured in two places, and in addition, a large gashextended from the light angle of the month. The bodyof the miserable victim of Inst or avarice had probablybeen lying in this condition fur at least one, and per,.liana two weeks.

1?- 12The Senate consists of 36 tnembers-18 electedeach yenr. The Democrats have now one half. Sixdistricts to bear from. Reports are that the Morganand Belmont districts have both elected federal Sena-tors. It may be so. We shall know bymail. this evening's
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.It is generally conceded thatthe federalists will have-a mljoritv of some kind in the House, but the returnsare so uncertain and conflicting that weal:tall-notpretendto give them indetail. A few days will settle the clues,Lion .—Oltio Statesman.

A Coronpr'." jury was held. and a post mortem exam-i-ation marl 2 by Drs. Crictins.N and McCorricr.E.—
. Mir was t:ra althir ofthis r.:woltia; morder, or whatthe motive, is at prosant a mystery. ulfortuaateworn r.b w3333 parr °Fags and lied alone.labori.ig for

money.
a it was supposed "4143114114 ELECTION.—Returns from 70 countiesshe possesst.d cJasitlera A small sari 00, give a whin a majority of 4,7E4-23 counties remainwas found in the house.

ble kV to be heard from, which cannot elect the Democraticcandidates. So gay the Southern papers.

Et.ccrtas,•-y'j E(O(CrU Argun makes theHouse stand, 71 Democrats, 31 Whies, 2 Abolition-ists, 57 vacancies and districts not heardfrom.

. . -

1869
1860
1362

2021
1955
1931

ARRIVAL_OF Tr-IF, sANrAFrE INS —NEWSFROM THE MEXICANS, TEXIA &c.The Western Expositor, published at Independencei Missmiri, of the date of 30th, September, furnishthe following highly iiitcresting intelligence rela-tive to the Santa Fe Trailers."Three gentlemen :arrived in our mum this week, di-rect from Salta Fe. They left Santa ie about the 15thof Aug.. arid came by way of Bent's Fort. They leftthe company with which they came, a few riav4 ago,shout twenty-five in nomiirr. They state that the firstofthe traders that started this spring. with Dr. I.2ast,had all arrived safe in Santa Fe, anti the; had receivedword at Santa Fe before they left by express, that theother csinpaiii.., were going on finely, and no doubthad gone through safe. The mit , is now entirely clearof Texians, anti has been ever since Capt. Cum': dis.armed a portion of the expedition under Cant. Siiive-ly's eommand. It is
foxi

thoughttheisno doubt, thatais which w-n.di..rirm by Capt. C,io!c, werewithin the territory ofthe liuitedStates at the time theywere disarmed by
"When the news of the rapture ofthe huoilred Mexi-cans by Col. Soively reached Santa Fe. no express wasserum the Ckdhisshua, informing. G ,v. Mitatero. ofthe same. He,siMmediately came to Santa Fe withseven hundred. troops for the purpose of operatingagainst the Texians, but by the Hre- he had reachedSanta Fe, it had been nseriTtained by expr-,ss, thatCapt. Cools had dissrm-d a large portion of the Texi-ons exparlition, and it tuns not deemed necessazyptcome any further. Montero, and his troops then re-toraedt.o Chiliattohotia again. It is said that dm newsof the disarming ofthe Texians .by Cupt. Cook, had apawerfol tulle:ice upon the Mexicans, when it reachedSanta Fe. The Americans were treated with moreh.tspita!ity and kindness than they had ever been be-fore, while but a ch art time previous, they had been indanger of their lives, and had been repeatedly insultedby the populace!.

"The late Texian expedition will not seriously affectthe trade from this to the Mexican country, by theoverland route. It will have the etreet, however, ofkeeping, the ..kisxican traders from nail eattated tg it]the trade for several years to come, leaving the tradeentirely in the hands of the American traders."Another large companywill be ia, about a monthhence."

Ms-sits.stc's srtrere.--it is tirsc remirk ClarkeofAtniqer3 visitin; Pittshur7,ll, that our citizens areteallydsstitute of spirit and enterprise, and have suf. I Fosterbred younger and smaller C ItilS to outstrip us is aim sstevery th in ; thatcal adsrn and hsautifya city,or imprisve.4 Clarkeand elevate a pea2le. The remark is not without Fostertruth, fee w is t other cities have theirpublic Libraries, Millartheir Medical and Philosophical their Azriscultural A s sect ati ens, their Mt tical Institutes, and ua Clarkehue ired othe useful and necessary associations, the Fostercitizens of Pittshargb are plot ling on in the old way, Mintat least twsiity-five years hebiud the age.There is not at present is oar city any assnciation to I UPThe following is a list ofthe members of the Lescall firth the skill, the taste, a„,l the inze„ity of our g,islature who have been elected, su far as ascertained:na•chalici. La aimsot every city of any i:nportanee inthe 131in, as,sliaiisms of this kindexist—new. ivato.the whileranee of s.7:i.snc.l is eepbrcd, and a spirit of emulation.1 alas ig the mechanics, productive of the
greatest advantage to themselves and the public atlarge. The iassrovernsats in mechanism, broughtabout by the competition which such associations pro-duce, ere as surprising as they are great.IA ear° really surpriszil that nothing of this kind hasover been established in Pittsburgh, and it speaks notwell fir the enterpriseor intelligence ofour mechanics.But 'better late than never," and we trust they willnow take measures to get up such an association. Weare einfideut it would be the mans of elevating theirch iracters; improvin; their tastes, wird lg. theirjudges.msnts and m alsingthma an celebrated fur their ingennsicy mid as they are at present fur their industry.

-----WHO AND WHAT I HAVE SEEN.I have ieen the went to the stole iiilanerthan they went to the mill.I hive seen a f irtvirts wit take the Init twentybmiheta of wheat from the g•ranary to pnridiai" a newdrew., when kriritudrind at the Garda time had an ex-ecution atandinz aninst him.I km, ',ern firmer:4 that could go'2o mile,t to a IN,litieal maeting, but wou:d lityt.go live to as ap•ieuituralInc.i

. . .

.

...

_ ~..______________—_.-„-----

, 77;asi----- 'tftT---- - -•
CAKA.L• CO XISSIOSKR.S.—But little interese,was : Extra& of a letter to Editors Slated,1'feli concerning the Canal Commissicnners' tickettin:ail '..„ - Bcsiasig.l.l,oct:l4th, 1843..thefateof all the others ware ascertained..- But now f :.Gztariastaii: Belowh -'• 'f

" I°6that we have pretty near tho result for otter of fi ces, f.of the election in this Couuty.mach interest is evinced to learn the vote on the Canal Congrass—Loraia 4,yllkimi lfiante gtotkin6 16°7ffi 2cle .
1 returns ' .....--

Commissioners. In most of the returns that have Assembly—Lawson vol. 1031 MeEwerr Anti. 1103 ' An driEan.".RoblNtik. a; IN - Tag PraT-OFFIes. orrPi Traß tractu,PA,0CT91311410- 15th. ISO.,skirrersons calling for letters lehlisied in tittisaft-i yak pease say they aro .aclAvertisoci. -
-

Aylsworth Aug
reached us the vete for these ("Meets is entirely omitted, Graff' (Liberty party.) 161.

: A•cizi tiobt &skin JCanal Comini.siouers---Clarlre, 928, Milner, 955, I , Aiken Rev J J Acerit J D

and we can only give this marning, 'he full vote from
Foster,B43.' "fwoei, 1289, Weaver, 1307, Guilford, : A 'II 114 ja'nel 3 Atkinson James

the ()Lowing. counties. In casting them up we findthat it is a much closer contest than wo expected, but 1213' . 1:Iki dk ,lnn an iJ4asm.i.o'sseßhine W ALAnith:r tzel-Ileln Henrywe have no doubt of the election of the Democratic : County Commissioners—Jameson, (vol.) 1145, Har-lAle;a missRiabtpß Armstrong Edward
candidates. Ibisoo, (Anti ) nominee, 526, Barckly, 389, Henderson, 1 Anderson Arthur Armstrong C L. • . i 86. Miller, (Liberty party,) 77. Andrews_A siatheal ArdsJean

gate
3216 Tr..zaiurar—Lucas oar, Douglass, 1064. Andrew's Chester AppleDrink

. .3317 i 'ln Young township there Were 56 votes, and in ArkmanJames B
3397 Washington township there were 59 votes, making'115 given for Wm. B. Foster, thrown out because thewtird.Jr. was left off his ticket; how this occurred r amat present uninformed, but such is the fact; this added tothe num'rer Grunted for him would have mad.' his vote958. which ryas intended to ho fur him. Very Res-pectfully Y'rs. &c.

BBailey Thos J Baxter WmBaker Conrad Bender AslarnBags Andrew Benson WmBaker Charles Bedell DanielBaldridge Cttpt Joseph 2 Beates PeterBaird fames H Beck JohnBaldwin Sarah E Beak MathwBarnett Robt Blasdell MBateman John 2 Bishop JohnBarrens Maria Ming IsaacBurns Ellen Booth' T
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them: of dismorso in France altogether, and is both- Barash S H Boyd WMming the wits of the Parisians inordinately. 11-nnett. Baring John - Bonham PHin one of his letter s written lately from Paris, says-- 13-itri'idar Frerlk Brown Wm)ws Avery A
"Last ercning. I saw, for tire first time, Mile REhel, Brownwn n' l'di Edubeth tt'rfain(YleSJaammueeslin the tragedy of China. S'ie is without either beauty Brown Thomas Bradshaw Mary
or grace, but possesses the severest simplicity and the Brown Jan R Branum, John Fdeepest energy, with a most striking and deep loner! Brown James Bradley ThomasBr anon mists Susan
voice, ofastonishing power. She is the most unique Br''";:,"bert jBell ts m Brannen John
and remark-able actress lever saw—and her style mine Br.,wn leo John Burnside John 0
resembles that of old Edmund Kean than any other ar- Brocket Albert2 Butt Crulerlist I have. ever seen." Bennett is no contemptible' Brindle Peter Butler I TBurns I, iI Burnett Virgil I
judge.
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I have seen farmers that burned their straw whenthrashing their grain in the fall and go begging thesame article heflore spring to keep stock alive.I have seen a rarad-r that traveled one hundred andfour miles in the course iifa year to use his neighbor's ,rindston e; two days' labor would purchase one that ('saner Wm
Guaard John

would last ten yonrs.

: G tlesrar Alexander
I have seena farmer's wife who would prefer sour G 1t.,1h,r P G

cream and a visit. to sweet cream and home.
: Gann ---.

I have spit yOl1:1Z min that would pay ten dollars . f.,,,,,,im Charles
for a s2reethat. wouldnoteay one dollar fir the Prai- ',„..,`

~
,
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, ‘..7/0, ,0f1 sx itie

rig Farmer, or a iy other pa er.
Gilmore S tame! A

I llama seen a m ith -r that called her child is 6- cra- Genn F M
die a brat, and ia two years the child called her by a G.iss Samuelharder name. .

iI have seen many farmers that would drink slough
' Hamilton Mary Jane

water, and have the ague six moths, when fair days' H„:11 John s -
would have di.t. a fto nl iy , I!..

, ~,,., Ha, i Sarah
r hive see" liltfarmers' / ,taterth atnwere very ac- ,comalished in every thing exnar ,t cirj:Liiimling,spidniag, IN ,h .1 1.,g,

weaving, knitting. churning, m taint cheese and cask- G„iz-h rtmert
in.

I have seen a farmer pin in 80 acres of crops, and Harrison John
H ma'am James

be under the necc,,sity of purchasing grain for his fami, Harsitt A ite.stua
iy ,*„~. .-:f the year. .

H taper Johnwill *tick up their noes at vi ,

I h.tvo ;sea thi)st, t n .]
hart s...ara Thomaswhat Ihave said.:

- i flitrd:a I-I.l'tia
iTRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION. Hasentrer WmOne of those singular c saes ofindHits:ettMargaretCividealhistory Hwhich sometimes astonishthe mass, bytheir singular- Hawins wm G

', n,itv and eccentricity, wasrelated to of the other day, by Hay, E
jamwa friend ofours, in whom we have the most implicit Henryconfidence. The facts are as follow s; Some sevenJohnyears ago, a gentleman died in Georgia, leaving a son HerbesnnMatthewHenryWmabout fourteen years old, and property to the amountof about twenty thousand dollars. The executor, who Henry Te

11,rinlFrancis H
had been tt particular friend of the old man, was about Harbet Jeremiahto place the bey at school, with the intention of giving :110m7 Christianhim every opportunity of enjoying the benefits ofa :th-em! education, when : the boy suddenly disappe.,red, Irwin Cecelia C
leaving it certain that lie had gone off; but in what Irvino James

. .

dinsititmr, why, or for what purpose,wasunknown,_.Theiguardia nwr ite in every ilin-mtio i. b' sing his al:- Jame, Maryquaiatancea to make enquiries, and have a look our fir Jam ~,:, Jimmhim. But no trace ofItirri could be dise,wered. .Str jam,„ Wm 2
en years passed away and his fate still remained a rays- 1„.},„„ Hiram NI
tery to his friends. A short time since, his guardian Jackson Charles IVheard,from soma persou that he had been seen a short dud.] W Edistance from Mobile. Without the slightest delay, ,Te„),„he started in pursuit of the young man, and found him Jer, nninInane

gs Mr‘ Bridgetin the neighborhood of the place where he had been Johr.ston d rs
seen. He was engaged there. in cutting and hauling Joh„ma JameMargaret

~

wood, had been engaged at that business for several Jyears, and hind been a steamboat hand .ou the river be ennings Bridgettaieenhere and Mobile for three years. His guardian Kennedy Dorcasfound him with a face burned and tanned with expo- Kenner] v Johnsure to the sun and weather, and his hands hard from Kelsy Dianathe effects of labor.
WHis guardian told him that he must come home and Karns

Kam Bernard
mtake his property, for he could not combine to take K,atin, Hcharge of it any longer. He said he caul) not leave K.),, Winthen, as the man forwhom ht. had been to work saved Kelly Thomashim fifty dollars. Ho was at last, however, persuaded Keay Mrs Maryto settle with his employer by taking his note. When K -.lly Francisquestioned as to his mason for leaving home sew- Kelly Johnen years before, he said he did not like to go to school. Kea r DanielSoduring all that time he had worked hard, away Kett Akfi.from home and among strangers, rather than go back, :lest he should have to go to school. He knew, too, Laird Wm Nthat he was worth property. yet be never applied Mr Larnberion Jas Gonedollar ofit. During his: residence in the neighbor- Larkins Michaelhood ofMobile, he gained the reputation of a strictly Ltu ,:hlin Captainsober, hard working, prudent and economical young Leeper Putnamman. Last week he passed through this place on hisreturn to Georgia, where a sting property, which has Mann G,amee,been accumulating under the careful managf meat or Mayco,,k Johnhis honest and faithful guardian, awaits him. Our moxun L 3readers may depend open the truth of what we write. , Maze Rev MichaelMontgomery Advertiser. I
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Just °pane&MO. 1 , Salmon,
Nn 1, -land 3 Mackerel,No. 1 and 2, Maine Sbad,Nn 1. Labrador Gibbed Herring,And 800 lbs. fine dry Cod Fish,For We fur family use, by LLOYD & CO.o!2.
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-Penmanship and Book-IteeirinzTHOSE who wish a thorough knowledge of thesebrunches, would do well to call at Ain. S. W.STE,Y•aT'S Commercial Academy, on Fourth Street•near thecorner of .11Eu-ket and Fourth, before ehgogiatelswbe,re.
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